
  

 

 

 

  

 

                           
 

  

Foster Care 

Information 

 

Each year in Colorado, thousands of kids are 
unable to live with their biological parents 
because of abuse or neglect.  We need 
families who can provide temporary care until 
children reunify with their parent as well as 
families willing to adopt children and teens in 
foster care if they can’t return to their 
families.  An informal Q & A session for foster 
care will be held on October 10 from 12:30-
1:30pm and from 5:30-6:30pm at the LFS 
Denver Metro office (363 S. Harlan Street, 
Suite 105, Denver, 80226). 
 

Please register with Anne at 
anne.hamilton@lfsrm.org or 303-217-5869 

One-on-one meetings can also be arranged to 
work around your busy schedule. 
 

 

 

FUSE 

MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Fuse is our Wednesday night ministry for 
students in 6th-8th grade.  Fuse meets 
weekly from 6:00-7:30 p.m. to play games, 
share snacks and learn what it means to live 
a Christ centered life together. 
 

 

Upcoming FUSE Dates: 
Wednesdays | 6-7:30pm 

 Oct. 10th – Oct. 24th – Nov. 7th – Nov. 14th  

Forums  
Sundays | 9am 

Oct. 7th – Oct. 14th – Oct. 21st – Oct. 28th  

 

 

MERGE 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
 

At PWC 9-12th grade students can join 
MERGE every Sunday evening from 4:00-
6:00 p.m. in the worship center.  Students 
come together to play games, hang out with 
friends, and hear the word of God in small 
groups.  There are also special events held 
throughout the year.  Come check it out and 
bring a friend. 
 
 

Upcoming MERGE Dates: 
Sundays | 4-6pm 

GAMES & SMALL GROUPS 
 

Sept 30th 

Oct. 7th – Oct. 14th - Oct. 21st – Oct 28th  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Prayer Request Cards 

If you have a prayer request, please complete a 
Prayer Request Card located at the Usher’s 
Station by the front doors of the Worship 
Center. Complete the card and drop it in our 
Prayer Request Box. 
 

PWC Prayer Chain Contact 

If you need to pass on a prayer request to the 
PWC Prayer Chain during the week you may 
email the request to pray4pwc@yahoo.com or 
contact Linda Paulus at 303-750-5818. 
 

PWC Prayer focus 

We pray for the beginning of a new year of our 
Confirmation ministry to middle school 
students. We pray that they would grow in their 
relationship with God and in building 
community with one another. Pray for them to 
grow in their understanding of their faith and 
the truth of God’s Word, making applications to 
their own life. 
 

CELEBRATION and  
THANKSGIVING CORNER 

 

We give thanks with Pastor Josh Krepel and 
Sarah that they were able to sell their home in 
Albany, NY as they prepare for their move to 
Aurora. We praise the Lord for His provision! 

 
Amazon donates 0.5% to Peace 
With Christ Lutheran Church 
when you shop @AmazonSmile!! 
Bookmark this link and support 
PWCLC every time you shop! 
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/840874207 
#YouShopAmazonGives 

 

Welcome visitors 

We offer a warm welcome to our visitors 
this morning and hope that you find 
Peace with Christ to be a blessing to you 
and your family. We hope that you will 
come and worship with us again! 
 

NEWCOMER WELCOME 

“DISCOVER PEACE WITH CHRIST” 

If you are new and are interested in 
discovering more about Peace With Christ 
please join us Sunday, November 11th, 
2018, at 11:30a.m. for our next 
Newcomer Welcome. The staff of our 
church and schools will be here to 
welcome you and explain what the 
ministry of Peace With Christ is all about. 
Please bring yourself, your family and any 
questions you might have. A light lunch 
will be served. 
 

Nursery 

Newborns and children to four years old 
are welcome in our church nursery, 
during the 10:10am Sunday service, 
located in the back of our hallway by our 
church offices. We have trained staff 
available to welcome you and your child. 
If you need assistance in finding the 
nursery, please ask an usher. 

 

 

PWC is working with 
Vanco Payment Solutions so that 
making a donation to the church is even 
easier! After your account is 
established you can use the QRC app to 
do your giving as often as you would 
like.  

 

Kids connection  
 

Peace With Christ Kids Connection is our 

Sunday morning ministry for kids that 

meets at 9am. Our Sunday School invites 

children 3 years of age through 5th grade 

to meet new friends, learn Bible lessons in 

small and large groups, sing songs and 

enjoy our incentive store! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
   

 

 

 
 

 

Simply giving & Our QRC Code app 

PWC is working with Vanco Payment Solutions so that making a 
donation to the church is even easier! If you would like to give your 
offerings electronically on a regular basis, please check into 
“Simply Giving”. There is information on the wall near the 
Information Center that will explain how you can sign up for this 
giving opportunity. Or use the QRC app, download the app to your 
mobile device, then login through our website to establish an 
account. After your account is established you can use the QRC app 
to do your giving as often as you would like! 
 

 

 

Upcoming events 

WORSHIP SERVICES: 

 SATURDAY 
5:00 pm | Contemporary 

 

EDUCATIONAL HOUR 
9:00 am | Sunday 

SUNDAY 
8:00 am | Traditional 

10:10 am | Contemporary 

 

Adult/Student Bible Classes  

Our Sunday morning classes are offered  

from 9 :00 –  9 :55 am  
 

Grab a cup of coffee and choose a class that meets your 

interest.  Feel free to join at anytime!  

 

 

 

“I Have Good News for You” – This is a ten-week course on the basic teachings of the Christian faith 
for those wanting to know the Lord, or wanting to know Him better, or who want a refresher course on 
the teachings of the Christian faith. This class is also the “Newcomers Connections” class and shares 
information about becoming a member, whether you are new to Peace With Christ or transferring from 
another congregation. It offers the opportunity to build relationships, understand the teachings of the 
Lutheran church, and learn the vision that drives our ministry. Pastor Mike Paulison will be leading this 
class, meeting in the Blue section, room #3. This class begins September 16th. 

 

“You Lost Me” – This class will explore why Christians in their late teens to low 30s are leaving the church 
and rethinking their commitment to the faith. Have you struggled to have spiritual conversations with 
the next generation, like your niece or nephew, or grandchildren? The faith journeys of the next 
generation are a challenge to the church but also a source of hope for the church. In this 6-week DVD 
study, you'll hear practical ideas on how to pass on a vibrant, lasting faith, and ideas for reaching young 
adults to encourage them in a wholehearted pursuit of Christ. Brian Franzen will be the moderator for 
the class meeting in the Green Section, room #1. 

 

 

“Teaching the Faith At Home” - After assessing current trends in the faith development of youth, Dr. 
David Rueter wrote this book to reveal why the historic model of teaching the key doctrines of the 
Christian faith early in the home is key in keeping families connected to the Church. This 9-week study 
focuses on laying a foundation for understanding the history, purpose, and theological reasons for 
parents to be actively engaged in teaching the faith at home, while at the same time mutually 
encouraging and supporting one another to carry out this role of being spiritual leaders in their home. 
Brad Hueske will be leading this class, meeting in the Blue Section, room #1. 

 

“The Best Yes: Making Wise Decisions in the Midst of Endless Demands” – Women’s study - Do you 
find yourself spending a lot of time figuring out when to say yes and when to say no, thinking about how 
to manage your time, reduce stress, do your best for your family, find a little time for yourself? In this 6-
session video-based Bible study Lysa TerKeurst shares how to make better use of the two most powerful 
words, yes and no. Using Biblical teaching and practical insights this study will help you be more equipped 
to discern the best yes answers for your life. Alyssa Faller and Linda Paulus will be team-teaching this 
class meeting in the Blue Section, room #2. 

 

“Philippians: Jesus Our Joy” – It is easy to rejoice when things go well. But Paul wrote “rejoice in the 
Lord always” when he was in prison. He experienced a joy that was not dependent on circumstances, a 
contentment that difficulties could not suppress. In this 9-week study we will dig into this brief letter that 
Paul wrote to the Philippian church and discover many practical teachings to help us navigate the troubles 
of our own life, and guidance for growing as a follower of Jesus Christ in a life of discipleship. John Paulus 
will be teaching this class meeting in the Green Section, room #2. 

If you’re visiting with us this morning… 

 

God’s Inspirational Promises Book 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 

 

 
 
 

 

If you placed an order for the “God’s Inspirational Promises” book, they 
are now available for pick-up at the counter across from the coffee pots 
in the lobby. Additional books are also available. Thank you for your 
patience! 

Do you have the gift of creativity? Do you have 
ideas or opinions about what Peace with 
Christ could be doing to better advertise or 
market our church and school? We’d love to 
hear them! We are forming a new Creative 
Evaluation Team here at PWC to gather ideas 
and expertise! If you feel like you are being 
called to join or share your ideas please let 
Nicole in the church office know! 303-693-
5618 or nicolewickstrom@pwclc.org. 
 

 

 

 

 

Creative EVALUATION 

team forming! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 

 

Please join the LuHi Theater Department 
for our annual Theater Showcase at 7:00 
p.m. on October 12 and 13, at the Pace 
Center in Parker. Get a glimpse of some 
crazy audience antics as actors try to 
navigate their way through what makes 
things funny while performing Hamlet, a 
famous tragedy. Join us for an 
entertaining evening filled with dessert, 
fellowship, spontaneity and laughs. 
Tickets are on sale now at: 
 www.luhitheatre.eventbrite.com. 

 

LuHi Theater 

Showcase 

 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 

 

 
 
 

 

Please join us for our Annual Fall Festival 
& Craft Fair! Saturday, October 27th, 
from 10am – 2pm. The church and 
C.A.R.E. board from PWC are partnering 
to host this event.  The event will include 
a craft fair, inflatables, games, a trunk or 
treat, and food for purchase. Hope to 
see you there! 
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FIRST LESSON – Joshua 3:1-17 (ESV) 
Then Joshua rose early in the morning and they set out from Shittim. And they came 
to the Jordan, he and all the people of Israel, and lodged there before they passed 
over. At the end of three days the officers went through the camp and commanded 
the people, “As soon as you see the ark of the covenant of the Lord your God being 
carried by the Levitical priests, then you shall set out from your place and follow it. 
Yet there shall be a distance between you and it, about 2,000 cubits[a] in length. Do 
not come near it, in order that you may know the way you shall go, for you have not 
passed this way before.” Then Joshua said to the people, “Consecrate yourselves, for 
tomorrow the Lord will do wonders among you.” And Joshua said to the priests, “Take 
up the ark of the covenant and pass on before the people.” So they took up the ark of 
the covenant and went before the people. 
 
The Lord said to Joshua, “Today I will begin to exalt you in the sight of all Israel, that 
they may know that, as I was with Moses, so I will be with you. And as for you, 
command the priests who bear the ark of the covenant, ‘When you come to the brink 
of the waters of the Jordan, you shall stand still in the Jordan.’” And Joshua said to the 
people of Israel, “Come here and listen to the words of the Lord your God.” And 
Joshua said, “Here is how you shall know that the living God is among you and that he 
will without fail drive out from before you the Canaanites, the Hittites, the Hivites, the 
Perizzites, the Girgashites, the Amorites, and the Jebusites. Behold, the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord of all the earth[b] is passing over before you into the Jordan. 
Now therefore take twelve men from the tribes of Israel, from each tribe a man. And 
when the soles of the feet of the priests bearing the ark of the Lord, the Lord of all the 
earth, shall rest in the waters of the Jordan, the waters of the Jordan shall be cut off 
from flowing, and the waters coming down from above shall stand in one heap.” 
 
So when the people set out from their tents to pass over the Jordan with the priests 
bearing the ark of the covenant before the people, and as soon as those bearing the 
ark had come as far as the Jordan, and the feet of the priests bearing the ark were 
dipped in the brink of the water (now the Jordan overflows all its banks throughout 
the time of harvest), the waters coming down from above stood and rose up in a heap 
very far away, at Adam, the city that is beside Zarethan, and those flowing down 
toward the Sea of the Arabah, the Salt Sea, were completely cut off. And the people 
passed over opposite Jericho. Now the priests bearing the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord stood firmly on dry ground in the midst of the Jordan, and all Israel was passing 
over on dry ground until all the nation finished passing over the Jordan. 
 

GOSPEL LESSON – Luke 10:1-12 (ESV) 

After this the Lord appointed seventy-two[a] others and sent them on ahead of him, 

two by two, into every town and place where he himself was about to go. And he said 

to them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few. Therefore pray earnestly 

to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest. Go your way; behold, 

I am sending you out as lambs in the midst of wolves. Carry no moneybag, no 

knapsack, no sandals, and greet no one on the road. Whatever house you enter, first 

say, ‘Peace be to this house!’ And if a son of peace is there, your peace will rest upon 

him. But if not, it will return to you. And remain in the same house, eating and drinking 

what they provide, for the laborer deserves his wages. Do not go from house to house. 

Whenever you enter a town and they receive you, eat what is set before you. Heal the 

sick in it and say to them, ‘The kingdom of God has come near to you.’ But whenever 

you enter a town and they do not receive you, go into its streets and say, ‘Even the 

dust of your town that clings to our feet we wipe off against you. Nevertheless know 

this, that the kingdom of God has come near.’ I tell you, it will be more bearable on 

that day for Sodom than for that town. 

  
 
 

 

 

We are in the midst of celebrating several blessings at Peace With Christ over the last couple of 
weeks:  Pastor Josh accepting the call, two part-time positions in the school being filled, continued 
progress on our self-study for our accreditation planning, and Rockies making the post season (some 
may question that being a blessing at PWC but ask John Paulus and he will TOTALLY agree!).  We 
celebrate the blessings of God in other ways as well.  It is a great joy to finally feel fall in the air. 
 
Another blessing we can celebrate this month is the leadership and shepherding of our pastors.  We 
remember the ways that Pastor Hiller brought us from the beginning days of the church to 
retirement five months ago.  We have experienced the leadership of Pastor Mike Paulison in the 
vacancy period.  We now look forward to the next chapter of PWC moving forward under the 
pastoral shepherding of Pastor Josh when he arrives next month.  Thanks be to God for each of 
these men in the call they have had and currently have in leading God’s people here in this place.  
For the entire month of October, we celebrate Pastor Appreciation Month.  Sunday, October 14th is 
set aside to honor those called to the role of pastor in all churches.  Remember to say a special 
THANK YOU to Pastor Mike as he serves us now.  We are truly blessed here at Peace With Christ.  
Let’s share the joy of the blessings we have! 
 
Serving the Savior! 
Mr. Robinson 
 
P.E. Teacher/Athletic Director – We are still seeking a gifted and qualified person to serve in the 

role of P.E. teacher and Athletic Director for the school.  If you know of someone interested in the 

position, please have them contact the school office, 303-766-7116, or send their resume to 

pwccs@pwclc.org. 

 

 
 

Please join us for breakfast and a bible 
study, every 3rd Saturday of the month. 
We are in a new study on Noah this 
month, led by John Paulus. We meet 
here at PWC, @ 7am. All men are 
welcome! 

Please join us every Friday morning, at 9am, for 
a Women's Only bible study in the youth room 
(back by the nursery).  Feel free to join at any 
time.  Questions? Please contact Donna @ 720-
244-6116. 

The Eagle’s Nest 
 

 

 

 

 

Please join us the first Sunday of each month 
for a time of prayer for our grandchildren. We 
meet at 8:00am in Room 23. Questions? 
Contact: Karen Franzen at 303-912-6026 or 
Kjfranzen@hotmail.com. 

 

ONGOING events 

Grandma’s  Prayer Group  

1
s t

 Sunday Of each month 

Men’s  breakfast & B ible Study  

3
r d

 Saturday of each month 

10/20 

PWC Leadership Team 
 

Michael Paulison, Pastor 

John Paulus, Developer of Christian 

Ministers 

Donna Patton, Director of Student 

and Children’s Ministries 

Isaac Ristow, Director of Worship Arts 

George Dyer, Business Manager 

David Robinson, Principal of Peace 

with Christ Christian School 

Kristen Stelling, Director of the Early 

Learning Center 

Nicole Wickstrom, Office Manager 

Taylor Berryhill, Nursery Coordinator 

 

David Hay, CENTUS Counseling,  

303-699-6634 

 

Lutheran High School, 303-841-5551, 

www.LHSParker.org  

 

Peace With Christ Lutheran Church 

3290 S. Tower Rd | Aurora, C0 80013 

 

303-693-5618 -Church 

303-766-7116 - School 

       

 

October 6th & 7th, 2018 
Peace With Christ Lutheran Church 

Aurora, CO 80013 

Women’s  B ible Study  

Every Friday morning 
10/12 

Sermon notes 
 

 

 

 

MOPS meetings are being held the first 
and third Wednesday evenings from 6 to 
8pm Come join us! Childcare will be 
provided. Contact Erika Brouillette a 303-
746-7875 or mops.pwc@gmail.com for 
more details or to register. 

 

 

 

 

M.O.P .S . -MOTHER’S OF  PRESCHOOLERS  

1
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 & 3
R d

 Wednesday 

Of each month 10/17 

10/7 
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